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t^ns, printers and publishers, a list of books men-
tioned in Ham and of those not in Ham, authors of
books printed in the Lo\\ countries books pnrted in
England
	Part 2 1501-1520, section 1 Ger-
many Lond , K Paul, 1903 273p 25cm
Oil
1898-1902      Lond,
	Supplements
1900-03  5pts 25cm
Pts 1-4,  supplements,   ptS,  register
British museum Library Catalogue of
books printed in the 15th centuiy no\\ in
the British museum Lond , 1912-30 pt
1-6 35cm	Oil
Work supervised b\   A   W   Pollard
Pt 1-2, Germany, pt 3, Germany, German-speaking
Switzerland and \ustria-Hungarj, pt4-6, Italj
Airanged under places b> printers' names Gives his-
torical noteti about printers, and full title, description,
collation and date of puichase of each book PtS con-
tains also an introduction bj. \. "W Pollard, a typo-
graphical map, facsimiles, and indexes to pts 1-3 bj
(1) Ham's numbers, (2) Concordance of Proctor's num-
bers, (3) Printers and towns Coders the same ground
as the firist part of Proctor's Index to early printed
books but \\ith much fuller descriptions
UNION LISTS
Bibliographical    society    of    America
Census of fifteenth century books owned
in America, comp by a committee of the
Bibhograph soc of America N Y, 1919
245p 27cm op	Oil
"Reprinted with additions	from the Bulletin 01
the New York public library of April-Dec 1918 Aug
1919 '
An indispensable guide foi the location of copies of
earl> printed books, listing 13,200 copies of more than
6,640 titles, and indicating their location in 415 libraries
(169 public, and 246 private collections)
\n author litat, arranged according to Ham with
titles not known to Ham interpolated approximately
according to his system, grves Ham numbers, short
title, place, printer, date, w.ze, references to descriptions
in printed lists or catalogs, and indication of American
collections in \\hich copies may be found
Gesamtkatalog der wiegendrucke, hrsg
von der Kommission fur den Gesamtkat-
alog der wiegendrucke Leipzig, Hierse-
mann, 1925-34 v 1-6 31cm M48 per vol
Oil
v 1-6,   \-Confessione
The most comprehensrv e record of incunabula >et
made, based on information collected during more
than twenty % ears' work by the Kommission The
 sect ons so *ar issue! '•eccr-d "ear 3, ha * agajn. as ma"!
editions as Hair, and t^e it^orTat^ r gr ei fcr eacd is
it ici fu^er, j^c'jd ~g (1* aataor e^Tr\, t -e da*eT
etc , (2* cci'atior t^n^s car>i*a1s a^d Jtus^aTtors
 (3)	trarscTpts 01 t^ e,  coloprcn  a^i otr*"- extracts,
 (4)	rete^e'-'ceb ~o descript ons r- Ha r ard Otre^ o^: -
o^raphiefe, and (5) ^cca^on of cooes c\L^cli ^c uue» a
complete "ecord o* cJ^  c^p'es il rot rro^e ^ba" 1C are
k^o>vn aua  ior ccniKicne" bt'okb a se'ection  of copies
in  repre^e itaf! k e  'ibra'^s  .n difeT-eTir cou^^res,   do*tl
Earooean ana America1!   I^d ^De^sao e ji botn ca*alog-
ing and reierence work it the scholar!^  liorar\
Pellechet, Marie Leontme Catherine.
Catalogue general des incunables des bib-
hotheques pubhques de France Pans,
Picard, 1897-1909 v 1-3 25cm	Oil
v 1-3, A-Gregonus Magnus
Polain, Louis    Catalogue des livres im-
pnmes au quinzieme siecle des biblio-
theques de Belgique Bruxelles, Soc des
bibliophiles, 1932 4v facsims 29cm Oil
vl-3, l-Sf \ 4, T-Z, Supplemert (nos 4070-4109]
Additions Tables A Facsimiles B Concordance des
nurneros avec ceu\ de Campbell, Getamtkatalog, Hair»,
Pellechet, VoulLeme C Imprimeurs E Gravures
F Table generate alphabetique des matieres (D Table
des bibliotheques, announced in the nrrodaction, pas',
p^as not published)
The books listed abcne are the princi-
pal general bibliographies and catalogs
of incunabula that should be kno\\n by
beginners There are also various impor-
tant bibliographies of the incunabula of
special countries and catalogs of incu-
nabula m individual libraries uhich uill
be needed for special work For fuller
lists of these see Stilluell, p 251-329, and
the list of sources in the Gesamtkatalog
der wiegendrucke described abov e
NATIONAL AND TRADE
BIBLIOGRAPHY
BIBLIOGRAPHY
Jones, Cecil Knight Hispanic American
bibliographies, including collective biog-
raphies, histories of literature and select-
ed general \\orks with critical notes
on sources by Jose Tonbio Medina Bal-
timore, 1922 200p 26cm	01601
A useful list of 1281 titles, arranged by country, with
alphabetical index of authors, titles, etc
Repr from Hispanic American Historical Review
\ 3-4 1920-21 Supplements are printed m the Review,
1926-33, 6 100-33, 9 390-408, 11 397-410, 13 3SO-402

